
the contract will be subject to the minimum

prevailing wage raterates established by the USU S
department of labor davitdavis bacon and thethi
equal opportunity requirementrequirements of the US
department of housing and urban develop-
ment

the successful bidder will be required to fur-
nish a performance bond and labor and ma-
terial payment bond in the amount of 100
of the contract price

the aleutian housing authority reserves the
right to reject any or altall bids or to waive any
In formalities in the bidding

no bid shall be withdrawn for a period of thirty
30 days subsequent to the opening of bids

without the consent of the aleutian housing
authority
this bid Is not restricted to indian owned firms
or enterprises only however indian owned
firms or enterprises will be given preference
in the award of this contract per 24 CFR
950175950.175 c the preference will be the lesser
of a monetaryno or percentage bid differential

between the lowest responsible bid received
and the lowest indian bid in accordance with

the table found in 24 CPRCFR 950175950.175 c 2 11IIIQ

to qualify as an indian owned enterprise the
bidder must submit with its bid documenta-
tion as required by 24 CFR 950165950.165 a in-
cluding but not limited to evidence that the firm

Is at least 51 indian owned and evidence
of operation and control showing a substant-
ial indian involvement in the day to day man-
agement andarid business activities of the enter-
prise
publ 6795

invitation FOR BIDS

the aleutian housing authority AHA will re-

ceive sealed bids in fivelive 5 copies asa speci-
fied for the construction of the projects listed

hereafter until 3003.00 pm local time on june
23199523.1995 at the office of thealoutlantheAltheAleutianoutlan housing
Autoauthorityrhy 401 east firewood lane suite 101

anchorage alaska 99503 at which time and
place all bids will be publicly openednod and read
aloud

description of project

111 water main extensions including all

valves hydrants and service connections
as shown onan the contract drawings

attjtt 8ewrmalriovmrmsjn oxtensignsipcfudingagextensions including alj

manholes cleanoutscleanouts and service connec-
tion

connec-
tions as shown on the concontracttired drawings

3 AHali newnow access roads as shown on the
contract drawings

contract documents may be obtained from the
aleutian housing authority 401 easteastfireweedFiroFireweedweed
lane suitesuits 101 anchorage alaska 99503
907 258561425614258 5614 requests torfor contract docu-
ments must be accompanied bby a checkchock or
money order for 10000100.00 per setlot 00fundnon refund
able made payable to the aleutian housing
authority

it requested contract documents will be
mailed priority mallmail upon receipt of a deposit

0ofo 25250025.0000 per set non refundable torfor post-
age and handling make checks payable to the
aleutian housing authority

for the convenience and review of the bid-
ders complete sets of contract documents will

be on file at the following locations

ANCHORAGE ALASKAALAS

associated general contractors
4041 VB street
post office box 240609
anchorage alaska &9524om4oma 0609
907 5627526562 7526

the plans room
219 E international airport rd
anchorage alaska 99518
90790756320299075635639563 20299

aleutian housing authority
40veast4016east4016East firewood lane
anchorage alaska 99503
9072585614907258 5614

LARSEN engineering INC

3700 Woodwoodlandlard drive suite 300
anchorage alaska 99517
9079072438985907243243 MS8985

FAIRFAIRBANKSANKS ALASKA

associated general contractors
2001 vanan horn road
post office box 60005
fairbanks alaska 99706
9079074521809907452.18094521809452 1809

the plans room
3400 international way
fairbanks alaska 99701

907907456407990745645640794079

SEATTLE WASwashington
construction data plan center
1245 fourth street
seattlewashingtonseattle washington 98134150798134 1507

206206233020

dodgescandwg&smDodge Scan
430 north tower
100 west harrisonharilson phplaza

se&tvowashlngtonseattle washington 98119
20620628438112062842843811284 3811

I1

PORTLAND OREGON
portland construction data newnews
post office box 6005
portland oregon 97208
am5m50347244764724476472 4476

TACOMA washington
associated general contractor6ontractorst
southern district
post office box 11105
tacoma washington 9840841111

206 4724478472 4478

A certified checkchock or bank draft payable to the
aleutian housing authority US government

bonds or a satisfactory bid bond executed by
the bidder in hishteate amount of five percent 5
of the bid shall be submitted with each bid

biddenbidders are advised that the work covered by
the contract will be subject to the minimum
prevailing wage rates established by the US
department of labor davis baconbaoonbabon and the
equal opportunity requirements of the US
department of housing and urban develop-
ment

the successful bidder winwig be required to fur-
nish a performance bond and labor and ma-
terial payment bond in the amount of I1100DO

of the contract price

the aleutian housing authority reserves the
right to reject any or altall bids or to waive any
Informalities in the bidding

no bid shanshall be withdrawn torfor a period of thirty
30 days subsequent to the opening of bids

without the consent of the aleutian housing
authority

this bid Is not restricted to indian owned firms
or enterprises only however indian owned
firms or enterprises will be given preference
in the award of this contract per 24 CPRCFR
950175950.175 atheccthethe preference will beb the lesser
of a monetary or percentage bid differential
between the lowest responsible bid received
andard the lowest indian bid in accordance with

theme table found in 24 CFR 950175950.175 c 2 IQ10

to qualify as an indian owned enterprise the
bidder must submit with its bid documenta-
tion as required by 24 CFR 950165950.1659501165950.1165 a in-
cludingcloudingcluding but not limited to evidence that the firm

Is at least 51 indian owned and evidence
of operation and control showing a substan-
tial indian involvement in the day to day man-
agementagerrient andvid business activities of the enter-
prise
publ 6795

invitation FOR BIDS

the aleutian housing authority AHA will re
calvecelvocolve sealed bids in five 5 copies as speci-
fied foror the construction of the projects listed
hereafter until 300 pm local time on june
23199523.1995 at the office of the aleutian housing
authority 401 east fireweedfirewood lane suite 101
anchorage alaska 99503 at which time and
place all bids will be publicly opened and readmad
aloud

description of project

HUD project AK 94 boir25boabo8 25 st paul
alatkaalaska tenton 10 inglesingle family units
conslstinoofconslstloiiol seven 7 three bedroom units
and three 3 four bedroom units in place
complete in st paul alaska

contract documents may be obtainedboobtalned frofromm theVW

aleutian housing authority 401 east firewood
lane suitesuits 101 anchorage alaska 99503
907 25856142585814258 56145814 requests torlor contract docu-

ments must be accompanied by a checkchock or
money order foror 10000100.00100 00 perstut non refund
able madamade payable to the aleutian housing
authority

ifit requested contract documents will be
mailed priority mail upon receipt of a deposit
of 250025.0025 00 per set non refundable for post-
age and handlinghandlina make checks payable to the
aleutian housing authority

for the convenience and review of the bid-
ders complete setsof contract documents will

be on file at the following locations

anchoragealasANCHORAGE ALASALASKA

associated general contractors
4041 BW street
post office box 240609
anchorage alaska 99524060999524 0609
9075627526907562907 5627526562 7526

the plans room
219 E international airport rd
anchorage alaska 9951699518
907 56320295612029563 2029

aleutian housing authority
401 east firewood lane
anchorage alaska 99503
90790725856149072582585614258 5614

LARSEN engineering INC
3700 woodland drive suite 300
anchorage alaska 99517
90790724389859072432438985243 8985

FAIRBANKS ALASALASKA

associated general contractors
2001 van horn road
post office box 60005
fairbanks alaska 99706
9079071452180990714524521452 1 ON1809

the plans room
3400 international way

fairbanks alaska 99701
9079074564079907456450794079

SEATTLE washington
construeconstrucConconstructionstruc datapata plan center
1245 foufoci alirfrirli street
seattle washington 6813415079813415076813498134 1507
206206233032020623323310233 032010
dodgescandodg&smnDodge Scan
430 north tower
100 west harrison plaza

seattle washington 9898119119
20620628438112062842843811284 3811

PORTLAND OREGON
portland construction data news
post office box 5005
portland oregon 9720697208

503 4724476472 4476

TACQMATACOMA washingtonWASHINGIO
associated general contractorssoutherncontractorsisouthernContractors Southern
district

NOTICnoticutilrrylax TARIFF FILING

the ALASKA PUBLIC UTILITIES commission gives notice that GCI communications
CORP GCICC an interexchangeInterexchange telecommunications utility has proposed a tariff revision

ta47rA47419419 in ta4741ta47 4199 GCICC proposed to add section 425042.50 Hornehomecomingcoming 800 service
to its tariff

the proposed new tariff provisions are shownshom below
4 MESSAGE TELEPHONE SERVICE

42542.5 BW800 service
C rates and charges
D homecoming BDO800 service

description
residential customers may select GCI homecoming service this service provides the follow y

ing rates and charges in lieu of the rates and charges in section 42425042.50Cpprecedingcprecedingreceding

rates and charges
1 message charges 25 per minute

2 annual recurring fee 150015.0015 00 per year

it the commission finds that the proposal by GCICC Is notlustnot tust and reasonable the commission
may approve a rate of classification which varies from thosetime proposed
detailed information may be obtained from GCICC at 2500 denall street suite 1000 anchor-
age alaska 99503 2781the rilingfiling may be inspected at the offices of thealaskathe alaska public utilities

commission 1016 west sixth avenue suite 400 anchorage alaska 99501

any interested person may file with the commission a statement of views favoring or opposing
this tariff filing if you are a person with a disability who may need special accommodation to
comment on the proposed tariff revision please contact pat oldenburg at 907263 2107tty2107my
9072764533907276 4533 by june 9919951995 to make any necessary arrangements
please file comments or petitions by june 161619951995 to assure their consideration by the com-
mission prior to a final decision on this matter any statement filed with the commission should
clearly affirm that the interested person has filed a true copy of the statistatementmerit with GCICC

dated at anchorage alaska this 26th day of may 1995

ALASKA PUBLIC

UTILITIESUTUMES commission
srobertsrobertalohrA lohr

robertrobed A lohr
executive director

publpubtpula67y95w10

post office box I111105I1 I1 dad5
tacoma washington 98411
20620647244764724476472 4476

A certifiedcort fied checkchock or bank draft payable to the
aleutian housing authority USU S government
bonds or a satisfactory bid bond executed by

the bidder in the amount of fivelive percent 5
of the bid shall be submitted with each bid

biddenbidders are advised that the work covered by
the contract will be subject to the minimum
prevailing wage rates established by the USU S
department of labor davis bacon and the
equal opportunity requirements of the USU S
department of housing and urban develop-
ment

the successful bidder will be required to fur-

nish s performance bond andnd labor and ma-
terial payment bond in ththe amount of 100
of theft contract price

the aleutian housing authority reserves the
right to reject any or all bids or to waive any
In formalities in the bidding

no bid shall be withdrawn foror a period of thirty

30 daydays subsequent to the opening of0 bids
without the contentconsent of0 the aleutian housing
authority

this bid Is not restricted to indian owned firms

or enterprises only however indian owned
firms or enterprises will be given preference
in the award of this contract per 24 CFR
950950175950.175175 c the preference will be the lesser
of a monetary or percentage bid differential
between the lowest responsible bid received
and the lowest indian bid in accordance with

the table found in 24 CFR 650175950175950.175 c 2 li11

to qualifyquality as an indian owned enterprise the
bidder must submit with its bid documenta-
tion as required by 24 CFR 950165950.165 e in-
cluding but not limited to evidence that the firm

Is at least 51 indian owned and evidence
of operation and control showing a substan-
tial indian involvement in the day to day man-
agement and business activities of the enter-
prisepri

publ 6795

NOTICENQTICE OFDE UTILITY TARIFF FIUNQFILING

the ALASKA PUBLIC UTILITIES commission gives notice that GCI communication CORP
GCICC an Interhterexchangeinterexchangeexchange telecommunications utility has proposed a tariff revision ta46

419 in ta46 414199 GCICC proposes the following modifications to its schedule of charges

section 42342.3 mossagemessage telephone rate schedulesschedule
GCICC proposes to add the following sentence to the rate schedule for customer or op
bratoreratoreralor dialed LEC calling card customer sror operator dialed credit card operator di
aled billed third partyparly station operator dialed collect and operator dialed person to
person and operator dialed coincoln station rates operator sent paid coincoln additional peri-
ods are billed in threethre minuteminuto increments

section 425 800 service
GCICC proposes to delete the following regulation

customers may retain the same 600800 service telephone number assigned by the company
when moving to another location served by the company within the state of alaska how-
ever ownership of the assigned SW800 service number remains with the CoMcompanyparry

section 42142.108fteXBV pre paid custom calling card service
GCICC proposes to add section 4210b to its tariff under this section the following rules and
charges apply customized GCI prepaid calling cards are available for customers who choose
to purchase cards with customized designs or logos the conditions found in A JGCIGCI prepaid
calling card service apply except as follows

GCI prepaqcallingprepaid calling cards may be obtained from GCI in face values of 122530122530506012253050.6050 60 or
120 units the minimum quantity of cards that can be purchased itat on time is 25002.500 rates
are based on quantity of cards purchased at each sale and on theft type of package pur-
chased

package 11112020 milmill card tipped on in an envelope carrier

card quantity priceprice per ununitR

25002.500 49994.999 35
50005.000 9999 33.33

10000100001900019000 32.32

2000020.000 31.31

package 122011220 milmill card no packagevendingpackagetvendingpackage vending card

card quantity price per ununit
I11000010.000 19000 31

2000020.000 30

package 13113 die cut card with carrier

card quantityquant pricepnceance per unit
25002.500 49994.999 33
50005.000 9999999.999 32
1000010000190001000019.00019000 31

2000020.000 4- 30

package 1144 cello wrap card

card quantity price pper unit
50005.000 99999.99991999 32
100001900010000 19000 31

20000 30

section 429 smial promotional offeringsoffering
GCICC proposes two changes to this section first GCICC proposes to extednexteen the expiration

date until august 313119951995 for the period during which customers totd GCI prepaid calling card
service section 4210a4210A may receive the following promotional offering

A 25 discount will be applied to the total purchase price after any other applicable dis-
counts for any GCI prepaid cards purchased during this promotion the discounts will be
applied to the toga purchase price at the time of the purchase and the discounted purchase
price winwill be roundedmundedfunded down to the nearest cent

second GCICC proposes to add the following promotional offering

for customers of GCI prepaid custom calling card service section 4210842.108 who pur-

chase GCI prepaid custom calling cards until september 1119951995 GCI will provide the
following prornotprpromotionalornot offering
A promotional pricepnceance of 27 will be offered for the purchase of 2000020.000 cards or more

for the package 1 and the purchase of 10000 cards or more torlor the package 2
1133and4and 11114

if the commission finds that the proposal by GCICC is not just and reasonable the commission
may approve a rate or classification which varies from those proposed detailed information

may be obtained from GCICC at 2550 denah street suite 1000 anchorage alaska 99503-
2781 the rilingfiling may be inspected at the offices of the alaska public utilities commission 1016
west sixth avenue suite 400 anchorage alaska 99501
any interested person may file with the commission a statement of views favoring or opposing
this tariff filing if you are a person with a disability who may need a special accommodation to

comment on the proposed tariff revision please contact pat oldenburg at 907 26321263 21 2107ttyb7fm
907 2764533276 4533 by june 5519951995 to make any necessary arrangements
please file comments or petitions by june 121995 to assure their consideration by the com-
mission prior to a final decision on this matter any statement filed with the commission should
clearly affirm that the interested person has filed a true copy of the statement with GCICC

dated at anchorage alaska this 22nd day of may 1995

ALASKA PUBLIC UTILITIES commission
swilliamSWill lam Eemarshallmarshal torfor

robert A lohr
robert A lohr

executive director
pudPIN 6795


